
J centurie* of oppo- 
| ; of India and it* idolatry• 

» I of Africa and it*
• of a more miacellane-

bour the children of the 
| a mort «umptuou* tea—in 

they evidently enjeyed 
ributed to the «M refaction of 

had provided for their en- 
aftenrard* followed by 

nts, teacher*, and visitor* 
of the good things fur-

i were subsequently spent, 
among the children and 
a large company of the 

I hymns and select piece* of 
l by a powerful Har-

i brought up before the aa- 
1 by the Superintendent 

propriety of hi* deport- 
fbr the Scriptures—his 
I attention to his mother 

[ Pnedgtic, has been comf1 rt- 
"?1D* greatly assisted by 
*'1 oooclusion of his 

”«•* N* with a 
| booh, and gave bias ^ o( 
ich he cannot soon forget, 
ting was dismissed, a hearty 
i passed to the ladies for their 

; hymn was followed by

I is at present in a flourish- 
many earnest prayers are 
i to the teachers in the great 
t engaged. That the blees- 

I be imparted, as often before, 
]yet for this we pray, ‘ Lead

C. Stewart. 
fi., Jeui. 19,1861.

V]

sport.
^Ve have had some qcrurren- 

late. which you, as a public 
|l an interest in chronicling, 

ition of the fine hall, lato- 
i for educational and mor- 

t portion of the^building was 
Vision Room of the Sons .of 

ceremonies of the 
|into requisition. The Educa- 

enterprise wa- afterwards 
i bv C. D. Randall, Esq., 

character of the Seminary 
under his direction in the 

resses followed by Erra Chur- 
., the Rev. Mr. Langille and 
atjvicd with each other in en- 

ilctermined purpose to watch 
! interests of the community, 

y, on the eve of being 
sir influence and exertion.

ent of the dedicatory exer- 
I ponded by the ladies of the 
, as is wed known, famous for 

| matters, aad ou Uli* occasion, 
in. But *», ow- 

i of the weather, there 
I present from a distance, the 

1 on the following evening, and 
An able lecture followed, on 

Ion, by the Rev. Mr. Hall, who, 
■ Temperance and Education,” 

tly to the assembled 
Lntsport, who had manifested 
1st in those two great depart - 
Sort.
|-iit of interest, which you will 

, was the formal opening of 
i took place on the 15th list, 

i consisted of an addrea* by 
ory of the ]>rinciples on 

| would be conducted ; and af- 
upon the pupils, sixty in 

Iperate with him in giving to 
ol worthy of the enterprise of 

|nd of the growing importance 
if waa followed by Mr. Elder, 

Churchill and Garland Cox, 
lis, whose sensible: and warm- 

I were rendered the more weigh- 
1 had afforded of his interests 
g, in having brought two of his 

I men of much promise, to join 
: Seminary.
|re has been a fresh addition to

since the opening et the
[others are expected immediate- 

: of a very considerable ae- 
The enterprise deserves 

imised by the auspicious com
ity imperfectly described above ;

, prove of incalculable kdvan- 
1, and to the province at large.

A Parent.
19<A, I86l.

I Bermuda.
BITOB__ As vour highly esteem-
Itely been the bearer of very 
h-school intelligence, and as all 
lity must be desirious to learn 
' these interesting nurseries of 
■ist, we doubt not but you will 

|ort space in which to chronicle 
in respect to our Sàbbath- 

t of our Circuit. Though we 
ko report proceedings on a par 
| come from the Metropolis of 
ye can tell of prosperity which 

us in this our day of small 
|ionv.

i we had a flourishing Sabbath- 
Irge's ; but tlirough the want of 
ptendent, it to some degree lout 

notwithstanding the indefati- 
be zealous teachers, it remained 
|tate until four months since, 
Jxborrcw, of the thirty ninth 
Majesty Troops, was induced 

Iperintendent. Through his co
il other Officers and Teachers, 

egained all iu former efficiency. 
Lan one hundred children in con- 
I School, besides Bible Clesaes ;
I are making creditable progress 
i of the doctrines of Christ 
iy of this School took place on 

! though the Superintendent of 
rrs w hom we expected, were 

|ing with us by a revival of re- 
| at Hamilton, we had an inter

ne time. The parents and 
in our beautiful Church, et 

[After the opening exercises of 
Ir, the School was examined on 
lew Testament, and the two first 
l'atochûm. Several dialogues 
etry were then declaimed by 

: whole examination waa very 
owed that the children are not 

I mental powers, and that some 
note than an ordinary degree 

faculty, memory. When the 
on were concluded, the 

| to the School room, in the been- , 
Churah where a rich ripest 

had been generotuly pre- 
i and Teacher* t end they 

iwthetth* in-

iklWhtM WtdkBàn.

mgs are 
thirtieth

are in 
day

progress for taking a Census on the 
iv of Mar 'larch next

jiennani
dora and tranquility they secure.

tellectual labor in the Chmth had not in the 
least impend their nIA fee the 
of God. the School-room, which I» the 
and beet on these Islands, waa beautifolly d*- 
corated with wintof greenensd tocea which g«*e 
it an enchaatiegeppenran*» The children were
orderlfd|* wdl b*we» ÉB<!"*eTâ 
dit onho*pmwn«^W=hera In the ex*
ing the tru-'-m and friends took tea at the same 
laMt : after winch excellent addresses, on the 
utility at Sabbath-schools, were delivered hy 
Saigeetit Ox borrow and others. Thus glided 
BW-sv • day of happy memory to many of the 
roeth of this Town. We are thankful to be able 
to state that some of the Scholars of this School 
are, just now, giving practical evidence of the 
beneficial tendencies of Sabbath-schools, by con
secrating tliemselves to the service of God.
Some few weeks since a sermon ww preached in 
our Church, at Bailey’s Bay, in behalf of Sab
bath-schools; and an appeal was made to the 
parents and friend* to organise one. Twelve 
person* at once volunteered their service* a* 
teachers ; and the School waa duly organized.
Bra. y. J. Outer bridge, one of our class leader*, 
was invested with the Superintendence- ; and 
from what we know of him and hi* assistant of
ficers and tracera we are expecting moch good 
to be accomplished through the instrumentality 
uf the School. They have already gathered six
ty children to their School ; and all they seem 
now to want in order to make it as efficient as 
it should he, are suitable books, which, doubtless, 
can be procured, at a reasonable price, at your 
Book Room.

At St. David's Island we have a Sabbath- 
school of about forty scholars under the care of 
our good sister Brangman, who has tailored in 
the cause of God on that Island with unabated 
zeal for many years. The disinterested labors of 
•itisr B. cannot be too highly commanded. If 
we had more such sister* we would have more 
Sabbath-schools, and more Churches. It will lie 
encouraging to our predecessors, who have «own 
the seed of eternal life on these Island* to learn 
that it i* beginning to epring up. Of late mem
bers ha#e separated themselves from the con
gregation at St George’s, seeking an interest in 
the prayers of God’s people ; and some of them 
bave professed faith in Christ The good work 
at Hamilton to which the Superintendent refer
red in hi* lèttrr of the 27th ult, is still quietly
and delightfully progressing. Thanking you for ! *ow<?* a **00<* .... , , ,

, - i y, , , I much temper was exhibited. The house ad-so much of your valuable space, I am, dear Mr. !journe)l afl't.r „U o clock, to nlet.t at :i o'clock on

i of new Rood* from MflU ‘ Iiisnd_>*hsfr *.
„ ,-J0 fro™1.P,"^r , The people of Charfottetown appear to be
Baddrok, and other public works, fee whd» the with -fling iroXmt, on the
orén-y r—uie- *f the Count-, hove hewn, Hilfahorough, opporite th. Town. Thi, ia . fa- 
htffierto found mod equate to provide. torite amusement et Teronto, in Canada Wert,

In accordance with the policy suggested in e1 and might well be adopted here, on the Kenne-
ilespitch received from the Right Honorable the ! becasi*. over the ” ' '—------ *"--------"*
Secretary of State for the Colonie*. 1 here ice i* fit.—St. 

wed a Board of Statistics to be duly organized,

course, whenever the

LETTER* AND MOXH* RECEIVED *IXCE OCR 
LAST.

(The current volume is from He. 521 to 572.1 
Rev. F. W. Moore, (*75 for B. R.,) Rev. W. 

Ryan. *20 for B. R..| Rev. G. Butcher (careful
ly" attended to.)—Rev, J. Cassidy, *18for B. R.. 

for P. W. for R. Redpeth,) fi. Robinson, *1b

TIME the true Tut, EXPERIEXCE the but 
Omit.

An Old Stands id Remedy,
For COUOHS, COLDS, and CONSUMPTION, 

and ail .Pulmonary Complaint*, use the
Vl!OETABI*£ F« LlOWAHV 

ItAL^AB*
Which ha* maintained it» high reputation for

Jttto ^bbtrtistratirfs.

CunTtSe law. of RTw^tt* f£fo, K for A. H.’S: ïÆ ^ “d “
the mort eminent physicians and gentlemen 

en. 82.00, Wm. 11,gar, 1.00, Abiel Hagar. 1.00, 'in the country, among whom are Ut'vd. Joemh 
Rufui McKennv, 67c., Jaa. H. Perry, new sub. Litch. Phils.;’Rev. Dr. I.yman Beecher. New 

Mr. Fit*- 1.00 in adv.. alio 86 33c. for B. R.)—-John Rob- York , the late Prof. Leonard Woods. Andover
ew—i------ ---  ----- — — — — - - — —i— - ' °—:------- 1 D Thompson, formiv

'l Perry, AbeU 
by the Pres*.

»| i,|nm»w I fi., LapL navelocR, *L iv., tne nev. jar. rnz- i.oq ,n „jT _ ^ ÿg 33e_ for b. x)—John Rob- lora . the late l-rot. ixonam « ooa
'Perfection* in the Act of 1859, gerald, the Rev. Mr. Davis, and the Chairmen. inlon, .Oj for p. W„) Rev. W. Alcorn, (two new Theological Seminary ; L. P. Thomp 
idjustment of the division hn«*1 The Meeting appear* to have been decidedly in- *ubs..) Leri Borden *12 for B. R.,) Mariner Secretary of state. Vt. ; Dr*, il—nll.1 
i re-distribution of the franchise, teresting, and considered a greet success. Wood. 1*4 for B, R_1 Rev. C. DeWolfe. (*2 P"ker. Barry, and many other, ; by— » « -R L I _ * ' _ _ ’ " ' k»- «ko loeiwvl anil nl.Uat nnelh

Palmer
Temperance" Meeting, on the 20th insL

, I addresses were delivered by CapL Orlebar.
Die anomalie», *o apparent in the represents- K Capi. Havelock, R. X., the Rev. 

lion, and the imperfections in the Act of 1859, ~ .
suggest a new adjustment 
of district*, and

Your attention will be directed to these rob- nic legislature of Prince Edward Island has for w- for J**- Black.) Rev. S. Avery, (all 
iect*, and to a measure, based upon die Engfish hern ,umm()ned fo mw, <*, the 21 rt Fehruarv. right.) R. Bracken E=q.. *8.00 for B. R.) Rev. 
KUtittea, for ensuring greater pansy m the con- ^ the d „h of h„6iUe»._r ;. Emoi. «. " u- ii-meL tduly attended to.) Ret E Rotten II.
duct at elections. j ... Joseph B. Elderkiu, 1*4.00 for P. W., *2 for

Wile our neighbour* ere passing throhgh trials Ross' \\ i.LkLV says “ Communication by Self, two new sub. for R. Parsons, *1, A. Pettis, 
the mort severe ufo ere menaced with civil war,, »u*m- between Summermide and Shedrnc will *1,, Rev. W. C. McKinnon, 1*2 for B. R. *2 
we ought iu resuming our Legislative labors, to ■ Undoubtedly be opened m the spring, as sow as for p w. for John Taylor.) Rev. James Tavlor, 
be thankful to the Giver of all Good, for the i practicable, the rteamer Prineat Rnyal having ; for Y. W. for Stephen Troop, *2. Job W ade, 

of ont Institutions, and for the free- —*de a few preliminary

TT AJeertùmut» intended for tku Paper ebonId 
be met in if Tueedaf afternoon sHo'cH, si tie lade*.

hi mm

< L.IEE LntSGLE y A JOHXSUS.J
f|'AKE this public mnluxi to thsnk hi» patrons 
I for the support continued to him since the re

end by the largest and oldest dealers in drugs 
and medicines in the United States and Canada.

r Prince*» Bn/al having (#8 for Y. W. for Stephen Troop. *2. Job 
trips last fall, lmmedi- jty, p. Barteaux, *2 Rev. Thoe. Angwin, 

•smg of navigation. Thu numbers were duly mailed.)—Rev.R.1 M
i (new sub.

ately previous to the closing of navigation- 
route is intended to connect Prince Edward ls-

Tbe Members of the Lower House having re- land with Sl John and Shediec Railway, and ,d,. p. M. Burke. *1, Joaiah Lane, ( 
turned to their own room the Speaker announed must prove a great advantage to the inhabitants J. Cassidy. (*20 for B. R, Library 
the election of Meesrs. Donkin and C. J. Camp- of Prince County, who will thus be enabled to iarg, supply of Band of Hope is' exhausted, 
bell and there gentlemen were duly sworn in. throw their surplus product* easily into the St. th,v shall be duly rent when new supply come*. ) 
Mr. Stewart Campbell then announced to the ! John market The opening of the North Ameri- R,( \j. Barrait, (carefully noted.)
House hia resignation of tlie Speakership. Mr. can and European Rail way, has given another 
A. C.. McDonald was elected Speaker in his channel through which grain, and other products 
stead. Mr. Campbell’s reason foi resigning is of the Island will find a market ; it being hereto- 
the embarrassed condition of his private affairs, fore a lengthy, and consequently, an expensive 
Rev. J. C. Cochran was elected Chaplain, that route, to transport produce from the Island
office having been rendered vacant hr the death : around the peninsula of Nova Scotia, to St John. _____#
of the lamented Dr. Twining. Mr. Howe then By steamer and (Railway, freight will reach Sl a pestilence caused by the dead bodies of the 
stated that hia Excellency, after Mr. Young’s John in twenty-four hours after leaving the Is- vanquished. As a set-off against such • libel 
elevation to the Chief Justiceship, w*s pleased - land. ; on humanity, we will point to • philanthropist
to appoint him President of the Conned. He : whore sole aim it is to overcome disease, and
referred in a very feeling manner to the great Newfoundland. rob the grave of victims. The man to whom
men that have passed away and the many changes gT John's, N. F-, 25th Jan. (Evening.)__ we refer is a foreigner, an Englishman, but can
he had witnessed during his public career. Mr. Q„.at excitement here in consequence of résolu- nowhere be looked upen — an alien, for he

. , , , . . . prrwct?Mrt.Tr. r*e rectivvti ms uuiiuumtuu
^ used for lung comp U Tnth education in the business hr now conducts, he 
r. “ I mb RMURnea lt ^* a trusts he knows well the wants of the public, and

ib thus better qualified to »upplr them : and altho*

‘It is

tirvment of h:s la re partner. He is also desitou» 
ui the same public way to assure hi» present cus
tomers, and as many new one» a* may be pleased 
to bestow their monetary favors upon him. that he 
proposes to spare no pains to make himself m- 

- f 1 ,:.r. r-.-rr-t from Pienriane. 'nw^nglv u^tul to the community. D«din* in 
„ . . i most of the wares peculiar to the Drug business,

-1 r*tk eonfideS" rvrommenu ,t ,- -nranor to , e „i;1 br ... to rcUin üm nsme for er
ror otiier preparation for the «bore conipUxnt,. ticlc, of „ u ,VT ... -vn, enjored bv his

••It has * supenontv over every kmd of medicine predww,r. Ai hf ^hv.vi ;u, pharmaceutical 
used, and has b^en "innir onmnumf* with * ... - -
wonderful success.

(those medicine." “It is a safe, convenient, 
jjjkjfton, verv efficacious medicine.” •* To mv know ledge,

*5 fori*. W. for 8. K. W,*lm ^
* ; recommend its use in all complaint*- of the chest, 

eent’ our ! as equal, if not superior, to any other medicine 
within my knowledge.” “ Of all the principal 
remedies used for coughs, I am satisfied yours is 
the best, and hope it will be better know n aad 
more generally used.” “ I have prescribed your 
_ irdit re the most vwluAble rod • LONDON DRVG STORE,

effective remedy within my knowledge.
Price,—Small sue, 50 cts. ; Large size, $1.

Be careful to get the genuine, which is prepared 
only by Reed, Cutler St Co., Boston, and sold 
by dealers generally.

Dec. 5. 6m.

HANTS PORT
Ladies’ Seminary.

TEACHERS.
C. D. Randall, A.M., Principal.
Miss L D. Davies, Awi-iy end PamUng, (OH

Pdort}.
Mias S. A. Fuller. Painting, ( TVafer Col-ortJ and 

Fancy Work.
Miss H. M. Leighton, and French.
Miss M. EL Condon, Music ! Food and Inrtru~

COURSE OF STUDY.
The virious branches of a sound and practical

English Education, w ith those of s mors ornamental 
character, above enumerated, as we*, as the Clashes 
and > at hematic*. »» far a* desired.

Coutm • of Lectures w d! be dtbteAi n the s’rue- 
turc and principle* of tfcr Enchsh Uegatjc, rn Phy- 
âcal Gc.graphs. Natural an^ Civil History. Natural 
Philo»* î by, anil Animal Physiology—s' relation to 
the lawx of health.

TERMS.
Tw'o—^ 1st beginning wi*.h tlw l.^.h Jan., and ending 

with th* l5th'Jiine. 2tii. berinnuig w-.th the I5tn 
July an*; ending with tbs 15th tXc

CH.vRv.LS,

Better to Save than to 
Deetroy.”

History tells us of • conqueror who died from

the late hit in rhe “ Sun” paper might be taken 
as indicative of the aufiiciency of the profits made, 
he is onlv speaking the truth when he assert* that
h, would like to rogment them trratly not by in- E ,llh Bra=cb,.. „;h Voosi Mu-., *
creree in priées, but by increase of s^es. In the Aeilirou, p,,
Perfumery, m the Pkti-nt Medieme. m the lWnp- , Th, th, ,6d , ..hrmatim, *5.
lion, in the Genuine Drug Department, rod also Vuti ^ Drawing. 4-t Taiailng. *t. Fancy 

•e-er-neo ,our ” ToÜM ,nd Frocy Article-, he is now randy to B,„nvh,. hom t0 H Funl, :< Jd. pet (jure- 
, , - , • . - , ,, • , wait upon aiL trtvting to give satisfection to nil. „r ; « mter Termbalsam, and regard it as the most valuable and y nvnfiv nprii atiirp J . _

Feb. 6. lm. Hollis Street, Halifax.

NOTICE.

Mclr-U .n presented (pro forma) a bill farther to tioni ensuring Government in matter of Pauper knows no distinction "of 
regulate the currency which was read for the relief sharp crossfiring between Speaker and
first time. *' 1

—j —pi Sharp crossfiring between 
Mr. Johnston asked if it was the m- ; Colonial Secretary. Boy. in the | ir. C.----- - I'--- to v.Mti, 1,1*. ... . . J . . . 1

or creed in
effarts to rescue his fcilow-creatures from the 

1 grasp of death. Our reader*_wül readily sur-
tention of Mr. Stewart Campbell to vacate his ay OWB hand^ ^ hooting, yelling, it mi* that we refer to Thomas Holloway, a name
seat in the House. Mr. Howe replied in the had to adjonrn. It is expected that the well known in this country and wherever the
negative and stated that he resigned the Speak- Government will be ousted bv s vote of sixteen ! English language is spoken. The popularity
na. 1, ,.M „ l... MOWA tim/1 to notTito tn • we I 2- - - V- LI. ^ ^ ---- *ership in order to have more time to devote to twe]VCf ’ Mackay.
his private affairs which needed all his attention.
Mr. Blanchard in a neat address moved a reply Beimùda.
to the Governor’s Speech. Dr. Tuppcr then ad- ! A ktte, from the R,v F. W Moore announ- 
dressed the house for about an hour with great ^ the prog„„ of the revival of religion in 
fluency and eliciting cheers from the “ *1 - ... — . .. - —
Gallery.” He made the usual charges 
lily and usurpation against the Government

which hia marvellous remedies have attained in 
all parts of Europe and America, is without a

rirallel in the annals of medicine. Here, in the 
nited States, they are recognized as indispen
sable household curatives. All classes retort to

was particularly a 
hell and Hatfield.
ntourediv and

revere on Meters. Colin I
Mr. Howe replied good bu-1 

shewed the great saving to the jiing to
country effected by the Government There fol- 

ieal of small firing in wlech too 
<L The

Editor, vour*, Ac.

St. (teorye e, Jan. 21 rt, 1861.
Ww. Ryan.

ÿarlianunîarn.
Opening of the Legislative Session.

Parliament was opened with the usual forma
lities on Thursday at 2 o'clock. The day was 
very fine, and hence the gathering both inside 
and outside of the Province Building was large. 
The Volunteers took |>art of the military duties 
of the oecfÉion and discharged them in right 
soidfipr-like style. The members of both houses 
being assembled, His Excellency was pleased to 
open the Session with the following 

, SPEECH :
Sjyraker _aml I/ouorahfp Uentlcuien of the 

Legùflaticc Council ;
Mr.

j Friday afternoon.—l*rcsb. Witness.
Oil Mqni>ay the House met at 3 o'clock.
Mr. Howe read some reports from the Post

master General relative to postal communica
tion eastward, which called forth some length
ened remarks from Mr. Bourinot.

The Speaker submitted a communication he 
had received from Newfoundland, enclosing 
resolutions adopted * by the legislature of that 
province relative to the fishery.

Some discussion took place on the subject of sionists. 
the initiation of money votes.

The debate on the address was resumed at 
five o’clock.

Mr. Jomes McDonald delivered an able iul- ; 
dress, in which he exposed the policyof the Go
vernment, and particularly with respect to the 
Pictou railway, which measure he asserted the 
Provincial Secretary was not sincere in his in
tention to carry.

Mr. Howe replied with some warmth.
Dr. Tupper spoke at length on the subject of 

extension of railways.
Mr. Grant made some explanations as to the 

position in which he stood respecting the pledges 
lie had made to his constituents on tne subject of 
the railway.

Mr. Macfarlane called attention to the city’s 
proportion of the railway expenses.

Mr. Tobin expressed some very sound views 
in regard to the railway.

Mr. Shaw advocated the construction of the 
Bear River Bridge.

(Central Intelligente.

Mr. Speaker and Hcntlemen of ike Houee of 
Assembly :

The year which has just closed, will be ever 
honorably distinguished, by the visit to this con
tinent of his Royal Highness the Prince of Wale*.
In no part of her Majesty’s dominions was the 
reception of the Heir Apparent more tasteful and 
appropriate, or more loyal and enthusiastic, than 
iu this Province ; and it affords me infinite plea
sure, to be able to assure you, that hi* Koval 
Highness return»} to England most favorably 
impressed with tne scenes through which he 
passed, with the unanimity that characterized, 
and the order which controlled, our public dis
plays ; and, above all, with the attachment to 
the Throne, rod veneration for the virtues which [ Domes tie
adorn it, «jo universally diffused among the popu- j YoL ng Men’s Christian Association.-" 
a ion o . o\& ' j j^. ^jr Rand's Lecture on Tuesday evening

It will, I am sure, be gratifying to you, to j was excellent pastime, and was well received, 
learn that this year we shall again be honored I ft contained many valuable hints on the subject 
by a visit from another member of the Royal j Gf self-education which we hope will be remem-
Family) as Her Majesty’s Ship Su George, in! |wrca bv our friends. ~ " "
w hich His Royal Highness Prince Alfred is serv- i delivered bv Rev. AI__
ing as a Midshipman, has been ordered to join J gOW, on HeUgious Poetry. 
the North American Squadron, and will visit i
Halifax next Summer. | A meeting on behalf of the Mic Mac Missionary

[.Society was held in the Granville Street Chapel

leprosv, cancers, tumor*, rod other external in
juries ‘rod diseases, as Holloway’s Ointment 

If a world-wide reputation, founded on the 
successful issues of twenty year»’ warfare with 
disease, is any compensation for the labors of 
the physician^ Holloway has unquestionably 
achieved it The patronage of monarch*, the 
gratitude of the million, the honor» of science, 
the eulogies of the press—*11 are his. If he 
possessed the power of the prince in the fairy 
tale, of traversing the earth invisible, there are 
few portions of it where be would find himself a 
stranger. He would meet with his remedies 
among the aborigines of America, the luxurious 

rod Pickens. 1 races of Asia, the blacks of Africa. Not only
Government despatches intercepted bv Seces- are they standard medicament* of civilization in

! iu old domains, but they seem to be the com
panions of iu march toward every point of the 
compass. It is no easy matter for any product 
of Europe to penetrate "into the interior of China ; 
vet, Holloway’s Pills and Ointment are

Highly Important from the South.
(By Telegraph to the H alitas Reporter.)

Fort Sumpter reinforced.
300 troops landed in boaU, with muffled oars. 
Probable Retirement from Washington of 

Commissioners from Southern States,
Plot to take Capitol revealed to Mr. Douglass 

and General Scott.
More rumours of attacks on Forts Sumpter

Board. 7s. 6d- per week, in the immediate neighbor
hood of the Institution, under the direct supervision 
and control of the Teacher.

Books will be furnished st publishers' prices, sad 
Stationery, and materials for Farcy Week, he., on 
equally favorable terms.

N. B. It is very desirable that th'ise who design to
T O TICE is herebv

Thz Oxvoexatzd Birrras.—Nature, in her great j_q tofore con acted
laboratory, ha» stored some remedy adapted to LeanJcr J. Cogswell, under the name of MORTON 
every disease which “ flesh is heir to." But it re- * COGSWELL is this day dissolved by mutual 
quires the investigation and research ot the philo- , on sent 

' * r t#is ret

[Dissolution of Copartnership.
N0J£E':,TîdT zzz'zzrçutofore con acted by Lemuel J. Mori <n and ap,,ufation to tCs principal_ . r application to the principaL 

liant «.port, 2Vth Nov, iSflO 
November 28. 3m.

sopher to discover and apply tHis remedy. Such 
research and investigation has succeeded in dis
covering a remedy for that most afflictive dispen
sation, the Dyspepsia ! With all its lesser and 
numerous evils ; and it may be safely asserted that 
until the appearance of the Oxygenated Bitters a 
case of Dyspepsia cured was a rare experience in 
medical practice. Now under the influence of 
these Bitter* the rule is to cure, the rare exception, 
failure to cure.

Reliable Testimony.—We call the attention 
of the reader to the following letter from President 
Smith, of Wesleyan University :

Middletown. Conn., Feb. 28. 1859.—Seth W. i 
Foule A Co. —Gentlemen.—I first made use of

L. J. MORTON,
L. J COGSWELL.

Co-Partnership Notice.
LEAXDER J. COGSWELL of the late fine

VALUABLE RLAL ESTATE !
r HE Subscriber offer* f

lWl> Tory «up.iior

Brick Dwe:Lag Houses,
More» Street, North

nifortat la

on the late firm
LEAXDER J. COGSWELL, 
ALEXANDER FORSYTH

the Oxygenated Bitters some seven or eight »ince S |aM kind .llrol,,g, so liberally
Having suffered for twenty years from a form of -
Dyspepsia, which was attended with a nervous 
headache, on au average of not less than one day
in a week. 1 was induced by the unpretending . —
recommendation of Dr. Green “to try one bottle Maoer*, Cogewrll and F.-rs, Ui beg iv iufoim their 
and if bo benefit was received to discontinue the frj,nds and tne public that th ;f hav*« taken the 
use” ! North Store in Coleman’* New Building, Gran-

The use of one bottle warranted a further trial, i ville Street, where they are prepared to attend to 
to the extent of some three or four, with a careful env erders trom the country they mar be kindly 
observance of the accompanving directions. The favoured with.—Their Retail Store will be

of Mortor. A C and ALEXANDER FOB- . , v k * i »
SYTH. Drugpsf, bee to inform their fneod» and ! And 8u*d«s. in More. - reef. North

each containing E *rht Rooms, with A ! -set* l an- 
-trys.aud Store-room*, hns bi*n new rot fed, and 
• the «b J i new peint •«! >.>;.! pvp.-rcd filled up with

CXXiSWKLL AND FUKSYTH* | Americas Qrate«, jFewierw, Ac complete Also,
With the intention of continuing the Diu^-gnl bus
iness—hitherto can ivd <>n by Morton & Cogswell, 
and tru-t. hr carefu1 attention, to m-eire a eontin-1

the publie generelly, that they have entered 
Co Partnerahip, under the name of

result was an almost entire relief from the usual i few weeks, when dne notice will be given.
open in a

Latest from Europe.
St. John, Feb’v 4, 1861.

( To Merchant's Exchangt.)
New Yobk, Feb. 2.—Arabia arrived last 

night, brings two hundred and twenty-six thou
sand pounds sterling.

Lord Elphinstone dead.
Weather in England more mild.
Consols, 91 3-8 91 1-2.
Markets without quotable change.

V nited States Mint and Custom House at 
New Orleans seized by Secessionists. Nothing 
additional from the South. Extra State Flour 
five thirty to five forty. Stocks lower and un
settled.

there.tray » l
Nay. more, they are actually advertised in th- 
heart of that exclusive empire. To deny the 
intrinsic value of article* that have been recog
nized as specifics for innumerable disorders in 
all parts of the glolte, would be ridiculous. A 
community may be deluded, but the whole 
world cannot be deceived for twenty years in a 
matter of such vast moment to every human 
being, as the preservation of health and life.— 
Chicago “Journal.”

dyspeptia symptoms and their depressing, painful Utiy All persons indebted to the late firm 
consequences. I believe these bitters produced M<.rton X l ogswell will please make immediate 
an enure change in the habits of ay system rod py aient te L 1 Morton or L) Cogs well, st the 
Upon the active energies of the digestive organs. 1 omre of Cogswell â Forsyth, su e »«oie to th* lam 
I now deem myself as exempt from Dyspepsia as firm. L- J. MORTON,
most persons. These bitters have also been of I L. J. COGSWELL,
service to other members of mv family. Coleus*’* Bviluiso.

Verv respectfully yours, No. 7 Gsaxville Srasxr. 1
Acorsrvs W. Smith. j Halifax, X. S . 1st February 1861.

Prepared by Seth W. Fowle fc Co., Boston, COT In reference to tbs above. I have much plea- 
and for sale by Morton & Cogswell, rod O. E. sure in recommending the firm of Cooswei l a 
Morton, wholesale agents, Halifax, and retailed ; Kosstth tn tour notice. »nd in askme tor them a 
bv all Druggists. I continuance ot your pstionage—being assured that
"Jan.23.

Winter Rushes. Thu from wird w* faring the 
t, fitted up with Ven« lint >htvtri* ; < ust liou 

Iornaroriited Buleonj-, autl iron Biepi and hails. 
Tlie building can w,mnn »i*l**J, i* in ii od re
pair; locality healthy anil pi «tant , n”ti;hho irhuod 

i reepertahle.
I Any |*v»on really re.)ukriitie a g«x> l and comfor
table dwelling would du well to em' racu ihe pre- 

' sent opponunity, ** thr pri- a m low. thoot two

I thirds of the ainoant can ivm*m in the Building 
>ociety and which ha 4 onlv a lu tie over 7 years 

, to ran.
I For particulars appl? t > W ,n Rob;mon, Bro- 
i kcr. Betiford Kow, or

II O MILL,
No. P, Rruuswick Bt 

Decv ubei i +

R. R S7
Rvdding’s Russia Salve.

Thi .Samaritan Ointment—a >ViCTicf in Mood. 
So Sont nor

Mayubs op theGueat Citibb.—We, the under
signed Mayors, hereby certify that the Druggiata, 
Apothccaxiea and Physicians, of our several cities 
have signed a documnit of aMurance to us, that 
the Remedies of Dr. J. C. Ayer * Co., of Lowell, 
(Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, Pills Apia Cure and Cherry 
Pectoral) have been found to be medicines of great 
excellence and worthy the confidence of the com
munity :

James Cook,To Correspondents. Jamea Cook, Maroc of Lowell Maas; A. H.
Several valuable ongma. eommumcatioos have; ^^.«TsaC^F^Lt^". 5^

1 or of Boston. Mass ; Millard Nre, Mayor of New 
> ! Bedford, Maaa ; J. C. BlaiadeU, Mayor of Fall 

River ; Alvin Beard, Mayor of Nashua, N. H ; E. 
w. Harrington, Mayor of Manchester X. H ; John 
Abbott, Mayor of Concord, N. H ; Wm. M. Rod- 
man; Mayor of Providence, R. I ; Wm. H. Crans
ton, Mavor of Newport. R. I ; Amo* W. Prentice, 
Mayor of Norwich, ft ; J. X. Harm. Mayor of 
New London, Ct ; D. F. Tiemann, Mayor of New 
York ; R. M. Bishop, Mayor of Cincinnati, Ohio ; 
S. H. Crawford, Mayor of Louisville, Ky ; Chaa. 
S. Rodicr, Mayor of Montreal, C. E ; H. McKin- 
strey, Mavor of Hamilton, C. W ; Adam Wilson, 
Mayor of Toronto, C. W ; James W. North, Mayor 
of Augusta, Me; Henry Cooper, Jr.^ Mayor of

Colonial. which are delayed for want of room, we ask the
indulgence of our friends; they shall rereive 
early attention.

Our young poetical friend, “ There*," deserves 
encouragement ; we shall gladly insert her lines 
at an early day. If we place our standard of 

The next lecture is to be i poetical merit somewhat high, it ia for our read- 
Rev. Allan Pollock, of New Glas- j er'g benefit ; although some of our friend» mav 

Presbyterian Wit.

been received from
! be disappointed.

A communication has
The Legislature, during last Session, having

Sr«L&lBt£ar : yra » wm-ssacsr - ** - «
to™?tanjr j*s •I';™-'»-1; : w,™ ii™ 77. ’--• *° our" '•‘"’••'inC ‘ C™*™™ ,,rKU1

been evinced by the inhabitant* of this Colony, , Ma>! ‘last. Two of there, Samuel fcreelman, | 
who. at considerable necuntary ««cnficeatul in-, ~ stewiacke. and W. C. Whitman, Anttapo- 
ennvemenee have voluntarily enrolled them- g Ving prerent were .worn and took their 
reive, lor the defence of their country. It af- ! wats. fhe‘ lv t0 the Coventor’, apeech waa 
fords me much retisfaetton to inform you, that moved hv HJ. Mr Archibald, and „^ndcd hr 
the movement although still minfanev t, pro- „on s; (reelman. Hon. Mr. Pitteo wa. ap- 
gresamg mort favorable. In the rural d.rtnct. ..ted „ mrmber of the Committee on Yu-

: br"” "-«h

to superintend their training, and by,this means, i
Gt YSBOBO," January 15.—Warrants have 

Iteen issued again* two persons for cutting line
I trust they will shortly equal in efficiency those 
metropolitan corps, wliose appearance and disci- 
pline, during the late visit of Hia Royal High- 

the Prince of Wales, reflected so much
credit on the Colony, and elicited the praise of 
all who saw them.
Mr.

on tith December, at alsot . Island Cove,
against six others' as accessories or witnesses. 
Sheriff and suite go down to-day to arrest the

Wahon which is respectfully but positively de- ! HaUoweU, Me ; I. S. Beck, Mayor of Fredericton,
subscri- N. B ; John Sloan, Mayor of Lyon», Iowa ; Jno.

___ j Hodgdcn, Mayor of Dubuque, Iowa ; Fred. Stahl,
different M r Qf Galena, IU; J. 1. Lyndea, Mayor of La 

Cross, Wia ; Sr. Don Antonio Echcvena, Mayor 
of Havana, Cuba.

The mayor» of the Chief cities of the United 
States, Canadas, and British Provinces, Chili, Peru, 
Brazil. Mexico, and in feet of almost all cities on 
this continent have signed this document to assure 
their people what remedies they may use with safe
ty rod confidence. Bat our spare here will not 
admit anv considerable portion of them, rod we 
only pnhlish those in this more immediate vicinity.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, Cherry Pectoral, Ayer’» Pills 
and "Ayer’s Ague Cure, prepared by Da. J. C. 
Area S; Co., Lowell, Maas. (

January 9. 4m.

Krkata.—We regret one or two errors in the 
proof-reading of our esteemed American cor
respondents letter last week, in one place “ the 
sentiments of imprudence,” ought to have read 
indépendance, in another, “ sealou\” should 
have been printed “jealous,” those who know 
the hurry of the last three hours preceding the 
issue of a weekly paper, will willingly excuse an 
unintentional error.

Speaker, and dentlrmen of the House of 
Aeeemhty :

The Public Accounts of the past, and the es
timates for the current year, shall he laid before 
you without delay.
Mr. President, and I/onoralJe Oeullemen of ike 

Legislatire Council :
Mr. Speaker, and Oeullemen of the House of

Assembly: " " | interesting
It afford* me great satisfaction to be able to 

inform you that the Revenues of the past year 
are far m excess of those collected iu any pro
ceeding year of our Provincial history. They 
have been amply sufficient to meet all the obli
gations of the Government at home and abroad 
—to cover services not likely to recur—and to 
justify the conviction, that, in providing liberally 
for internal improvements, the resources of Nova 
Scotia have not been miscalculated or her credit 
overstrained.

You will learn, with satisfaction, that while our 
Railways have been worked without serious ac
cident, or loss of life, a judicious economy, in 
the management of them, has restored confidence 
in their productive power.

1 lie extension of the Railway svstern is anx
iously looked for by the population that lie be
yond their present termini ; and it will be for 
you to judge, when you have had time to ex- 
annne tne state of the revenue, whether vou can 
with due regard to the public credit, resume

In answer to numerous inquiries we beg to 
CustOH will call Special Sessions and institute to state that there is no appearance at present 
investigations on Saturday. J. Hoyt, j of the pubUction of the second VoL of the Like

New Brunswick 'ov i,R- Bvxtisg, as soon as there is any an-
Ml.rtOX.uiY Lntkllickxce.—The annual j nouncement of it, our readers shall be duly in- 

meeting on Ik*half of the missionary cause, in ! formed.
connection with the Wesleyan Methodist Asso-__________ _
ciation, took place in the Methodist Church here
on Monday evening last.

On Sabbath evening the Rev. J. Allison, Princi
pal of the Sack ville Ladies’ Academy, preached an 
interesting sermon from the words, “ Watchman, 
what of the night ?” The Rev. gentleman ap
plied his discourse to the subject of missions in 
general, giving a sketch of their origin and the 
commencement of missionary labors among the 
heathen, reviewing the amount of work already 
performed, and pointing out in what respect tlie 
present prospects might be considered cheering, 
and also in what respects they might be looked 
upon as discouraging. In other words, that the 
night was yet dark and unpromising, although 
the Watchman who was faithful to the signs of 
the times, might also find sufficient encourage
ment to say, “The morning breaketh." The 
learned Professor, in elucidating his subject, 
took occasion also to pass in review tlie events 
of late years, especially the wars and bloodshed 
which were now a matter of history among tlie 
nations of Europe. That all these had a distinct 
"application to the overthrow of ignorance and 
superstition, as predicted in the pages of sacred 
history, and that, notwithstanding the amount of 
human suffering which has been the immediate 

these upheaving»

ty We have received from the publishers the 
February number of the Atlantic Monthly, it 
bids lair as far as original literary merit, and 
typographical execution are concerned, to 
stand at the very head of the numerous Ameri
can serial-, and this is no small praise.

ty The next Lecture before the Young Men’s 
Christian Association, will be delivered on Tues
day evening next, by the Rev. Mr. Pollok. Sub
ject—Sacred Poetry.

LV" The report of the Executive Committee 
of the Nova Scotia Electric Telegraph Company 
has been received.

Or Mail Steamer not arrived.

operations in the spring.” ............... .........consequence of there upheaving, in society,
\ tlie grand result would be finally accomplished

=-Mucn inconvenience ha* been felt by the stop- through the*e and other instrumentalities, 
page of the trains at iuchmood, and a heavy tax which all tended in the same direction, and were 
in paid for the transportation of passengers, the means emploved bv the great Creator, who 
country produce and merchandize, u> and from would, at his pleasure, make even the wrath of I

.1» the truly irundrrful merit* of the Oxygenated 
Bitters in curing Dyspepsia in its worst develop
ments, become known and appreciated, orders for 
it arc pouring in from all parts of the country— 
North, South, East and We»t. The tells the story.

the centre of the City.
A'survey has becu conducted, with a view to

man to praise him.
At the meeting on Monday evening Jamesprovide greater facilities, rod when the PW and M^liister Sq„ wro called to the ch£r. Re- 

estimates are aubmitted, you wdl be able to de- «dution, were moved and speken to bv the Rev. 
e.de whether the country can afford to give to iui Mcss„. MacUic and J0„, supported also by 
industry this farther measure of relief. 1 Messrs. Deacon. Tavlor, and Read, the former

Shortly after the close of the last Session, the I gentleman handing in #14 w hich had been col- 
attention of the Government waa called to the | levied by the Sabbath scholars under his super- 
unsatisfactorv condition of the Provincial Hos- intendance. The choir occupied the organ 
pital for the Insane. A rigid enquiry was insti- ; gallery, while in the opposite end were assembled 
tuted into its management which was found to a large number of Sunday!scholars, under the 
Jfvcry extravagant The financial administra-, superintendence of Miss McKean, who several

*»* promptly transferred to the Board of j tune* during the evening enlivened the uroceed- 
» ldi. an”' O'* wdl be pleased to learn, that. nigs with suitable ami well performed music, 

stored in the internal | adapted to the occasion. The chief feature of at- 
, a large saving has! traction, however, was the exhibition of a number 
expenditure. (of paintings and diagrams by Prof. Allison,

representing various heathen deities and scenes

whUe h»nwnv has been restored in the internal | adapted to the occasion. The chief feature of at- 
°f the institution,

v Cted “ the annual expenditure.
be called to a measure for

econom'
been cfl

,1, r»» caueu io a measure lor 

Canso, and for Strro of

at Windsor. You srfll be also asked
the «wctsan cf a ,

ot missionary labor, all which were explained 
and commented upon in a manner at ones ' 
■tractive and interesting in * high degree. A
collection wa* made 
rent round, but wé have

the subscription papers 
heard asnot

Wtmt at tenuoBt thus realized.—SacixUk Papa,
yet the

No medical preparation has ever been introduc
ed to the public, which wa» realized such marked 
succeas as Perry Davis’ Vegetable Pain Killer, 
Where the Pain Killer has been offered tor sale 
during a long term of years, and where iu virtues 
are known and appreciated, it will be sure to retain 
iu enviable popularity ; and that iu sale will con
tinue to increase a» its finds iu way to new mar
kets, no intelligent person can doubt.

Pêrcvian sracr or iuo* roa deterioration
or THE BLOOD ;

And the cure of the following Diseases, moU'of 
which originate in Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint 
Chronic Diarrhoea, Nervous Debility, Nearalga, 
an-1 Nervous Affections, Loss of Appetite, Head 
ache, Languor and Depression of Spiiits, Scrofula 
i odes, Piles, Scurry, Consumptive Tendencies 
Bronchitis, Chlorosi-. Leucorrhcea, Prolapsus Uter 
and nil di«eases peculiar to Females a d all Com
plaints Hccompanicd hy General Debility, and re
quiring a Tonic or Alterative Medicine.

Testimonials from well-knoicn Physicians.
Leu*r from J. sv Kendall, M. D., Boston—I 

was for many years afflicted with Liver Complaint, 
of" which l was cur< d in 1854 by the ose of the 
Pr uvian S vrup, and have enjoyed perfect health 
ever since.

S. H. Kendall, M. D. 
Letter from Francis Dana, M. D., Boston.—1 

bave been relieved of a Catarrhal Affection, conse 
qtient of Bionchitis, by the nse o' the Peruvian 

vrup. and 1 would recommend it where a tonic and 
alterative effect is de?bed.

Francis Dana, MO.
Letter from Lewi* Johnston, M. D-, of Horton 

X. SL, Feb. 1,1859.—My experience of ibe Peruvian 
Syrup satities me that it is a valuable remedy for 
diseases usually c lashed under the general terms of 
Dypep-ia, Nervous Debility and Neuralgia. I have 
also found it useful in Rheumatic Affections and 
Hemorrhage of the Lungs.

Lewis Johnston, M. D.
Agents in Halifax. G. E. Morton end Co 

Dec 12.

The Temple op Health.—Pleasure or Pain t 
Choose between them ! Ye who suffer from the 
pangs of dyspeptia, the excruciating tortures of 
rheumstihin, or the agonizing twinges of gout 
whose minds are depressed by hidden sorrow, or 
bodies afflicted with internal disease—whose nights 
are rendered hideous by frightful dreams—w hose 
da vs arc spent in sighing for the silent repose of 
the tomb—whose souls steeped in the fathomless 
lethargy of despair, dare to entertain the thought 
of self destruction as the sole relief from grief and 
misery—hold !—and hearken to the voice of the 
multitude who have drank at the fountain of lift 
and health. Holloway’s Pill» and Ointment are 
the only great antagonists of ditto so, whether of 
minder body.

“He remembered the Forgotten” was beautifully 
•aid of Howard the philanthropist. It also ap
plies to every man who brings the ameliorations, 
comforts and enjoyment* of life within the reach 
of persons and classes who are olherwiSEHeprived 
of their advantages. Especially may it be eaid o f 
him who laboriously seeks and find* new means 
of preserving health, “ the poor man’* capital and 
the rich man's power.” W e think this eulogium 
properly applied to J. C. Ayer, of Lowell, the re
nowned chemist of New England who, spuming 
the trodden paths to fame, devotes hi* entire abi
lities and acquirements to the discovery of Nature's 
most effectual remedies for disease. When the 
hidden blessing has been revealed, he proceeds to 
supply it to all mankind alike, through our drug
gists at such low prices that poor and rich may 
alike enjoy its benefits.—[Journal and Engurier, 
Portland, Me.

Jan 30 lm.

A Down Town Merchant.—Having panned 
several sleepless night», disturbed by the agonies 
and cries ot a suffering child, and becoming con
vinced that Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup was just 
the article needed, procured a supply for tlie c hild. 
On reaching home, and acquainting his wife with 
what he had

vour oidvr» will ravive t^ery attention.
L. J. MORTON. 

February 6. 2m

ITALIAN IA1ÏEBEIE.

Frost Bites 

you ictil have 

if you use

hi: dpi .vers

Russia

_________ done, she refused to have it adminis
tered to the child, as she was strongly .in favor of # , .
Hommopathv. That night the child passed in suf- Iff AYE the pleasure to inform their customers,

* " -— - ZTl and the public generally, that having removed i
"re to Lawson’s |

contemplating anotner sleep- > >» akehul se, o nuiua mm, (which they have j 
less night, the mother stepped from the room to at
tend to some domestic duties, and left the father 
with the child. During her absence he adminis
tered a portion of the Soothing Syrup to the baby, 
and said nothing. That night all hands slept well.

Those who dwti m country places 
far from medical aid, need not mind 
that since with a box *>f Bedding's 
Russia Salve they have sIwavs au 
efficient Doctor iu the hou»». Ap- 
nlie^to Burn*, « ut», Scalds, Vleers. 
Bruisît, Ac., u act» like a charm. It 
wintktU curve Chilblain». Chapped 
Hande^vtve Eve* and Ears aud 
Frost Bites.X No h'»u»ehold should
be without it.\ bold everywhere 16 
cents per box. >

REÎ)VI\<j^CO.. » S‘au Aœm, 
Hxrurt A Park, H'ooieealsBouton,

Agent», Now York, 
li

ARKIKCtV

MEDICAL AND TOILET
RECEIPT BOOK.

Stone Store, No -6 Hoi 11» Street, SALVE,
W M. HARRINGTON A CO. »

__ _ ruK
fcriiig. and til* parent, “without sleep. Returning I X1 rod the public generally, that havii 
home the day following, the father found the baby : their Stock saved from the late fire to 
still worse ; and while contemplating another sleep- 1 W samovar. No. 6 Hollis street, (whic

fitted up *« a Retail Store) are prepared tcfmpply
GROCERIES, SPICES *«• *c. be

at the best description, at as low prices as articles 
of the ««me quality ran be snppiitd in the eity.

—f , . - , -, , They moat respectfully solicit a continuance of
rod the little fcUow .woke in the . “nght t the peonage received st 44 llollU strevl. Many -, ^ ..... _
and happy. The mother was delighted with the ; arti£s lo™ .t the late fire will be replaced by the UI CortneUre, Perfumae, Unguroti, Hair Rertor- 
sudden and wonderful change, and although at j E luh Stcamcr. and Boston Packets. ; slid all rouet Article.. If you are suffer-
firrt offended at the deception practiced upon her, j ft trUHt their frieod, „ the southern part of “g «nth any Chrome disc»*-if you wi«h a beau- 
has continued to use the Syrnp, and «offering. . „/ m . fi d it inconvenient to «end their , Uful complezion, a line h.«d ol liau. s «moot»crying babies and resiles.nighte have dUappcsred. ôîdcm to tbe!^ Lw esteWithmcT fa»'. « cl. ar skin, a lusu.mnt bed or mou.teche
A smgle trial of the Syrup never yet failed U. re- Circular, wiU ^ ,„„<.d in . few day. with list

of article* generally on sale at the “ Italian Ware- 
hou*e.”

Feb. 6. lm.

rUti book contains heaps* and 
ma
_______ Directions tor
making all the most valuable Medical prepara

tions in use ; Also Recipe4 nr.cl full and explicit 
directions for making all the most popular and

lieve i the baby, and overcome the prejudices of the 
mother

Jan. 23* lm

m FAIM FBI mPal* Kiu-ta.—We clip the following from thi 
Providence General Adreitiser, Sept. 12, 1857—

At this «eason of the year, when cholera, cholera 
morbus, dysentery and other kindred complaints rpuE Subscriber offers at pr.vate «ale that valu- 
are sure to prevail, everybody should be liberally | aMe aod w,n known form on the Eastern side 
supplied with Perry Davis’ \ egeuble Pain Killer. oî lhe .sh'r.«oscadie, in tie County of ilelifsE, 
Persons leaving home, whether it be for a day’* |orna<rlv on ed by lleniy Mciieffy ; this form is 
excursion or a trip to Europe, should be in a con- : go Wl.|j known, «• to ne-d no de*cf iption ; it will be 
dition to place their hands on it at a moment’s «old either in port, or the whole, it sold sapante, 
warning. Many diseases incident to the Summer the Upland Farm and whit is called the lower in- 
months, which will prove fatal if not immediately ; ter rale will be sold tog-ttiter, which is capable of 
checked, can be promptly cured by one or two I keeping over 30 he»4 of (%ttle ; or If th- whole In- 
doses of the Pain Killer. On more than one occa- tervale is included It will winter more than fifty 
sion have we been relieved of intense suffering by head : the i-arc have money will not be called for 
the timely use of the above-named preparation* ! while the security is goo 1 and the interest paid ex 

Sold by all druggist*, grocers and medicine , cept at the in*t «nee of the purchaser, 
dealers throughout the United States, and Cana- | Also —The Premises at present occupied hy 
dan. • Wm. I dwelt as an Inn on the Truro Road, this is

Feb. 6. 2w. an elud-lc stand for a Temperance Inn where good
.. . ------ ■ ■ ■— ' business might be done by an active man* and

mch w house is much needed ; Terms will be made 
to suit the purchaser. If either or boiht he shoveBurnett’s Toilet Preparations.—Of the many I

preparations that are thrown into the market for------------r™' 77""" i» » _ .... w:.« i,
- be found to excel those ehoa,.1 "oltoilet purposes, few can 

of the well-known chemists, Messrs. Joseph Bur
nett ft Co., of Boston. One result of their excel
lence is that those who use them once, are always 
sure to give them the preference as standard ar
ticles for the toilet.—Metc Bedford Mercury.

Jan. 23. lm.

Carriages.

At Granville, on the 30th ult., by Rev. Ja« Taylor, 
Mr. Major Rerason, to Miss Amanda Gilliatt.

At Tantamar, on the 28th ult., by the Rev. C. De-

March they will be let. 
at Shubcnacadie,

Shubenacadi , Dee 31

Apply to the subscriber

J. BLACKBURN.
3m

RARE OPPORTUNITY
FOB BUILDERS AND OTHERS,

EXTENSIVE AND
Valuable Real Eetete In Bruns

wick Street for Sale. **
Wolf, A. M., xir" Georg. W. Wells, to Mis» Eleanor : q’BE 8u'j*cril»er offcr« for ».leJhe we|' {known
A Fawcett. i 1 SUGAR HOUSE PROPERTY in the rear of 

■ ! Brunswick Siteet (opposite the Wesleyan Church.) 
i I be size of said lot is 230 tec by 123 feet.

Also, - A Villa able Lot «'Ijoinm/, facing on 
B'xinswick Sir et 120 fee: by DjO feet, m -king the 

— j total depth from front to rear 223 feet, the whole
At Hudson, X. H.. on the 24th Deer., Mi,. Sarah I “>n“‘9> on'" uf LL,nJ’ "',h *“ J'‘e

Town., aged 67 years. The deeesred earn, to Aoti- | Building» thereon ; there t« »««<> a superior never 
.............. .................... failing deep well of spring watei

gtalbs.

gonfeh with her parents, who with other families from 
5«>w Hampshire settled there in 1804. The children 
of the said families, then numbered sixteen. It is be
lieved that twelve now survive.

At Clements, on the 17th ult., Catherine, infant 
daughter of Josiah and Mary Buggies, aged nineteen 
months.

On the 31st ult, in the 37th year of his age, James 
A. Adams, leaving a wife and one daughter to mourn 
their Irffcs.

Or the 31et ult., at the South East Passage, George 
Romkcy, aged 46 years.
* At Canso, on the 27th ult-, Carrie, daughter of Wm 
and Caroline Wvlde, aged 3 months.

On the 31st ult., Margaret, 3rd daughter of Wm. 
and Margaret Brackett, m the 18th year of her age.

On the 4th inst., & the 75th year of his age, Mr 
Thomas Roberts, a native of Wales.

On the 31st ult., at Middle Musquodoboit, in the 
84th year of her age, Ellen, relict of the late Wm. 
Roberts.

At New Canaan, N. B., on the 29th Dec., Mr. Wm. 
H. Hagmny, in the 2bth year of his age.

Old t*Ui ar House Refinery 31 x 
framed building, brick knogged 
good Cellar under—would be 
carrying on s large Foundry busini 
8hop,i Locomotive business, etc,

•aid lot. The 
fttroog 

»ut, with a 
lp"ta! place for 

and Ma« bine 
or^for varoios

other trades ; or the whole can be cut up ad van- 
lageou- Iy into some 25 or 30 lois, for a class of 
buildings which would readily let for £25 to j£35 
and ih-jse on Brunswick 'treet from X50 to £6 0 

Terms made easy.
Apply on the promise* to H. G. HILL, J| 
Jan. 30. No. 9, Brunswick Dirtet.

ou wish to know anything and < v,-rythma 
is the Medical and T<ukt line, you »hould by all 
means peruse a coby of this book. For lull par
ticulars and a sample of tlie work tor perusal, 
(free) address the publisher

3m T. F. CHAPMAN,
1,-ov. 7. No. 183 Broadway, New York.

>1US. WINSLOW,
Ad •xps-ffoet Sari* snU fVsa^ie Physicien, presents

to the Mlenttun fit !oh'h«*it.. her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children TcrtMnx,

Which jtex If lacilufete* fhe .r0r.’*« 0! t«vthi
ling the its aw. trlucuig su ndsfi.m u wo 

ALL PaI > and speunoi e a- « l«

Sapping Btbs.

JOHN H, BARRY,
Late of the Firm of Datnd Cannon, Sons i Co.

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Mbs. Wie»to«.—An eaperwered aarre rod 
len.ak pbv.iciu, »ae a Kouihia, 8/rnp 1er *k«l- 
dree we til a,t winch créatif facilitates tW pro. 
cere el leeifimg, o, nolieam, the genic, red»* 
ctaf all tafiarerea ■■»»— will alia; all **'■< aad i, 
aura to regelate th. bowels. Depend upea ■( 
mother», it will fire real to yeerwleee, aad re. 
ici aud bcal III to jour mfacia feriecUy sale 
ia all cares. S* adrrtliw-eeel » aeeafee* aaU

Sdf*. 6 I/-

POUT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED
TavRroar, January 31. 

8clira Valorus, Herman, Porto Rico-
Faiuar, February 1 

Brigt Trial, F orbe. New York.
Schra Richard O’Brien, Hardigan, Philadelphia. 
Schr Sir C. Campbell, Vlgeri, Button.

SaTVIiDAT, February 2. 
Schr A W McLeilan, Faulkner, New York.

Moxuaryebruary 4. 
Steamer Oeprar, Sampson, St Johns, Nfid. 

CLEARED.
January 30.—Emma Anderson, Heialer, United 

Sûtes ; May Bower, Dugnett, Kingston, Jam.
January 31—Inkcrmann, Tobin, Newfid.
February 2—Bitot* Chebucto, Jenkins, Lirerpool, 

O B ; Sophia, Banks, B W Indies ; Emily Jane, El
ect, Porto Rico ; «ebre Lady Mulgrave, Grant, New 
York ; Lark, Frank, Fortune Bay.

Fehraary 2—Schr Eclipee, Smith, a market in Eu
rope ; Neptune, Smith, Liverpool.

MEMORANDA.
New York, Jan 38—Arad schr John and Mary, 

Cron, Port Mana, Jam,
Barbados», Jan •—And brigt Medley Vicars, Mar-

pfcy. Newfid ; aid Nortfiaen Light, Eteal

Ship Insar^gjC* and Forwarding

3 LEICESTER BUILDINGS,
Kino Strrzt, Litlbpool.

January 30. Yar Trib k E Chron 3 m.

100 Young Men Wanted,
ir introducing the new 
tic Oil Painting, 
paid. Full particular* I 
free by addressing 

L. L. TODD k CO.,

TO act aa Agents for introducing the new art 
of Photo-chromatic Oil Painting.

Good wages will be paid.
Terms of Agency, rent

Jaa 30. ter.

marble works.
Yeoer, 1 

Siabo,

t approved style., and reduced prie*, 
a choice collection of design, oa baa

if. hy »ort* 
will •May

•l*ii
IL'Kt- TO KKOULA l t. TIIK KuWKLS

j, ja It* mo«her•, II %ill give rcrt fo fonrmtfue

Belief and Health to yuur Infant*
We hi,n t*H «p MitO rtiMJ V«l* »4.ei« lm uf r» '«ru »U«* 

Bed on • * hï IN • '-Nf i.*» i K a .U fHL I •! Ot 11, 
Wh»' w*» h tV« a-rtf br*n ub r «•> »• i! *»> «»flttt iuf ii
Sbf-SKVi'.K UAH ir Kall.M* IS A M <.Lk IN- 
4T4X::* ! » Efry;ci * '‘Uhl1, wtim tmwiy uwl.
Never iâd -ve ànvw «n tueta .rtc 01 dif .ii.i rtiiKm bv may 
nee Who a.-« d it Oa ill* coLtrury til art tfrU^ln -<f till
lie opersti»ad •peak ia i« rms ol mwa. •adsuo» at ns 
es*leal eod aiedical viriue> «a HU* wai
ter VMil WB KN W atirr t#u y tart •Kferlaac* 
tMUPDMK UUB SOU fHl kULNlU
BIKTol WtisT W1 N«HK l»R< Late la elwow 
every ia»t»uo« where tlie.ieiauf ta *ufa> m» from |n»e 
ead eebao* too r»-llel will be i-rtiu-1 Iu Ulteeu or tweet/ 
WleeK* alb r the h»rep if adiaiuH«4r«il

ThUfsleable preperatioa 1» *be \>rmcrit4.Uir ol ova vt 
the meat kXPeiUSNCeo* kKILKUL ia New
Baulaed. end hse beeu used with u-wr lailm-r »«Hv ef4 la

THOUSANDS OF CASES.
!|lt not only rehevee tbeebiiu irotu p»n. but iaviyera 

etc* tha etme^eb eed how# ». tunn'i* eoidiiy "•ud *•»•» 
lose ead t-i er«y to the wboi# ey»t*«*n. It will Birnoel 
iastsntiy r#’»*•»«

Griping in ths Boweh. aai Win I Colic
sod overeome eoo f elsiune. ai.te-b if uoi »r»w1ily reroo. 
Bled end lu 4** th l»*-1*«w II ilif end rllL
BUT KKMe’lï IN TIIK WUU», m all cn.,»/- 1> V 8-
BNTKKY i*ad UI tRHMŒv IN CMlLuRh"», «hielûei It 
orlf«8ifr(Mb irwtMn* or Inrin eu; «thwg cause V* * *• uld 
fay to eve-> mother who he- «child -ufl.-i u.r I n.m toy 
el the Ivr toii.r complain*UO N<IT I.K * YUtJU PitKe 
JUU1» EH. *OS Til fc I’HtJUU M US ur.itfel •'•fed 
between your eelerlnr child end ihe^wlUi ibn will be 
sUHB-y* AH#uLUI BUT sush- u lui'ow tier e«# 
if tufa iik Heine il ttniely u#ed Kuil dlrectiue* lor 
edc* will â«*oem|wny e»ch botik No»* genuine uni»** 
the twe Mfl»iU vl CUaaTâS h rm;u\e, New ïnrà, l« 
Ot the ou‘fide wrapper.

hold by UrugaistetLrougbust tm Wf-rliL
Kriecl^wi Office, Nr. 13 C da**t.,New Y or».

Price only 25 üeuie pei But il»
bfpea.t r 6 1 v i* ~. ’

W. E. HEFFEHNAN8 
Furniture Hall,

NEAR MARKET SQUARE, ’
HALIFAX, -V. 8.

I. the ch^anest rod beet place to buy Household 
re, FeatherFurniture,

G tarera, Ac.
January IS

Beds, Jlatuaaaee, Looking

iy

MONEY,
plIEeumt of £1,200, £600, £100, £300, and

£160 can be had on approved securities ot 
Real Estate in the city of Halifax, on application 
at th* office of the Subscriber»»

SHANNON k MORSE, 
January 23. Bedford Row.

Monuments, Oroot Stones, Chimney Pneu, Ta
ble and Counter Tops, Wash Buel 

Bracket skdfs. Sc., Sc.
In the i 
gy Alee—ai

bAroeSn°inabor» line rent by Rail Bead allhaw 
roy extra charge.

gwri«»re flenl— Rosd. mr Queen fliriette. iTf i^ j.£ jKuSrax.

LDBIN’S PERFUMES.
Just received from Parie by

BROWN, BROTHERS ft CO.
PENTAGON BUILDING,

Ordnance Square.
Bq Jockey Club,
Bq d* la Heine,
Bq de Caroline, 
Sweet Pea, 
Spring Flowers,

West End,
Musk.
New Mown Hay,

B. B. à Cto. also keep Pieree and Lubin » Del- 
croix. Rimmel'», Pa toy's Riggs'- Harnren s and
----- ~ ‘ ; Bailey'sEa*. Boqrnti and D.and

'• Rondo late January 9.


